
B. A. Ll..B., (Semester - II) Examination" April 2015
GENERAL ENGLISH _ II

Duration:3 Hours 'l'otal Nlarl<s:75
Inslructiotts:
1),4// questions are compulsory'. Write the question and sub-question nunrber corrcctl.v
3) Figures to the rlglrt indicate mtrks

SECTI()N - I
A. Answer the follorving qucstions as dirccted: l2
1) Choose the correct alternatives to the underlined phrases:

a) Having ignored her mother's warning, shc u'ill have to face the music now.
i) Rervard ii) Punishment iii) Insult
b)The old principal was a man who always went bv the book.
i) Follow rules exactly ii) Have bookish knowledge iii) Well-read person

2) Use in sentences of your orvn:
a) Quite b) Quiet

3) Give the meaning:
a) Site b) Cite

4) Choose thc correct spelling:
a) questioruraire. questionaier. qucslionnair. questiotmaire
b) rationail, rationale, rationaile, rationnaile

5) Correct the spelling:
a) Colatteral b) Comission

6) Identily the prefix and write the meaning ofthe 'a,ord:
a) Bilareral b) Circumference

7) Choose the appropriate word to fill the blank:
a) In the novel, thcrc was an to the works of Aristotle

i) Effer:t
b) Your u'ork sl.rould

i) Follow

ii) Allusion iii) Comprehension
to the company standards menlioned on the u'ebsite

ii) Conform iii) Adjust
8) Fill the blank with thc appropriate word:

a) In politics, nobody does something for nothing; there is always a

involved.
i) Quid pro quo ii) Locus standi
b) To look into the accusations of fraud, the company rvill set up an

commiltee.
i) lnter alia ii) Ad hoc

9) Substitute one 'word:
a) A pcrson above hundred years

b) A place where rveapons and ammunition are stored

l0)Give the meaning ol' rvords
a) Avant-garde b) F iasco

1 I )Make sentences using the idioms given
a) Bite olf nrore than -vou can chew b) A red herring

l2) Use in sentences ofyour own so as to convcy their rneaning:

a) alfidavit b) EPitaPh



SECTION -2

B. I{cad the passage carcfulll'and answcr the qutrstions givcn belo* it: (6)
Since earliest childhood I had visitcd -iails eithcr lor lrials ol' rclations and lricnds or lbr
unsatisfactorv but highly-treasured tu'entv minutc intervie\\s. Peoplc have heard ol my parents'
imprisonments but it is not oflen realised what a large numbcr ofrelatives on both my father's and
mother's sides - off hand I can think of two dozen names but therc werc probably more - spent
long ycars in prison. I do not knorv ofanl'other family u,hich was so involved in freedorn struggle
and its hardships.
What a world of diff'erence there is betwecn hearir.rg and seeing from the outside and the actual
experienoe. No one who has not been in prison tbr anl length of time can even visualise the
numbness of spirit that can crccp over one when, as Oscar Wilde writes, "each day is like a year, a
year whose days are long", u'hen day after day is wrapped in sameness and in spite and deliberatc
liumiliation. Pethick Laurence said, "The essential fact in the lifc of the prisoner is that he takes
on a sub-human status". Herded together like animals, devoid of dignily or privacy, debarred not
only from outside companv or news but fiom all beauty and colour, softness and gracc. Thc
ground, the walls, evcrything around us was mud-coloured and so became our jail-washed
clothes; even our food tasted gritty. Tllough ihc baned apertures wc were exposed to the dust
storms, the monsoon downpour and the winter cold. Others had an intervieu'and a letler oncc or
twice a month but not n)e. My husband vvas in the same prison. Alter persistent efforts we werc
permittcd a short intervicw but soon hc was transferred to another toia, r. I kept cheerful and busy,
reading and teaching. I took over the entire care of a small baby whose mother I was coaching, to
enable her to cam her living on her release.

Therc was no yeaming for thc outside rvorld, for no one worthwhile was there. Besides, we had
convinced ourselves thal we were in for seven vcars. I u,as detennined to bear all privations and
insults rvillingly. Many pictures come 10 mind: the visit of the Civil Surgeon senr by thc
Govemment of the IJ.l'. In view of the public concern over my ill-health. He prescribed a tonic
and a special diet including delicacies such as Ovaltine. But hardly was his back tulned when the
superintendent tore up the list and tossed the pieces on thc floor. "If you think you are getting an1

of this", he said, "you are mistaken". 'l'his rvas surprising lor I had not asked lor anything -.evc'n
the Surgeon's visit was uncxpectcd. (lndira Gandhi)

1. F-rorn the passage, it is clear that the writer was acquainted with prisons since
(a) The time she got man'ied (b) Childhood
(c) The time Iieedom struggle started (d) The time her parents wcre jailed

2. The writer rclers to the tuenty minutes interviervs as 'treasured' because
(a) She got to meet her loved ones (b) She had to pay for them
(c) They wcre important for her u,ork (d) They helped her pass the time

3. What does the uord 'apertures' mean?
(a) An opening (b) Road
(c) adevice (d) Closure

4. The chief quality ofthe writer that helped her survive in the prison was
(a) Loneliness (b) Positive spirit
(c) Friendly naturc (d) Despcration

5. The attitude of the superintendent rvas one of
(a) Anger (b) Humitiarion
(c) Sympathy (d) Empathy

6. Which of the following statements is true?
(a) Prison life is boring (b) It makes one disconnected tiom the outside rvorld
(c) It fosters adventurous spirit (d) None olthe above



(1. \'1alc a prccrs ol the lolloqins fru.ssale keel)ill-l j1 lo I l ,rt rhc r,r'i,..lrLal. t ii,,c ,r .irr,,ri-,lr iiLle.
(10)

Sciencc and the technrques to nhich it has given risc have changt-d human lilc'durinll the lasr
hundred and fili1, years more than it had bcen changed since men took to agriculture. arrd lhc
changes that are being lrroughl by science continue a1 an increasing speed.'fhere is no sign o1'an1
new stability to be attained on some scicntific plateau, or.1 the contrary, there is evcry rcason to
think that the revolutionary possibilities of science extend immeasurably beyond *,hal has so lar
been realised. Can the human racc adjust itself quickly enough to these \,ertiginous
transformations, or rvill it, as innumerable tbnner species have done, pcrish lrom lack of
adaptability? 'l'l.rc dinosaurs were, in thcir day, the lords of creation, and il there had been
philosophers among them. not one would have foreseen that the wholc racc miglrt perish. But they
became extinct because they could not adapt themsclves to a world rvithout swamps. In the case
oi mzrn and science there is a u,holly new factor, nanrely that man himself is crcating the changes
of environment to which he u,ill have to adjust himself with unprecedented rapidity. But. although
man though his scientific skill is the cause of the changes of environmcnt. most of these changes
are not willed by human beings. Although they come about through human agcncies, thel' have.
or at any rate have had so far, something ofthe inexorable inevitabilit.v of natural forces. Whcther
Nature dried up thc swamps or men deliberatdly drain.-d them, makes little difference as rcgards
thc ultimate result, Whether men will be able to survive the changes of environment that their own
skill has brought about is an open question. If the ans,rver is in the affirmative, it will be known
some day: if not, not. If the answcr is to be in the affirmative, men will have to apply scientific
ways of thinking to themselves and their institutions. (319 words)

D. a) As a reporter of the local newspaper, write a report on the recent accident invoiviug the
collapse ofa building under construction in Dona Paula. (7)

(oR)
b) As the class rcpresentative, write a report on the annual sports day held in your collegc

E. Write an essay of about 350 words on any one of the following:
a) The pou,er of positive criticism
b) If you could change one thing in tlre world, what q,ould it be?
c) is moral policing valid only for worncn?
d) Are lndian festivals polluting the environment?

(r 0)

sECTI()\ - 3
F. Answer any four ofthe following in about 150 words: (20)

a) If w'itnesses are in this u,ay deterred from coming forward in aid of legal proceedings. it
u,ill be impossible that justice can be administered.' Explain these lincs and mention the
essay and the author.

b) How did Charles Russell prove Pigott guilty?
c) 'My Lord: The importance of the matter about which I write lvill doubtless excuse this

intrusion on your Grace's attention.' Explain the context of this line with referencc to the
essay Cross-exa mination of Pigott before the Parnell Comnission.

d) 'He rvas most certainll,not the Bill Sikes of the popular imagination.' What is the context
in rvhich the author makes the above comment?

e) 'No one can be a truly competcnt lawyer unless he is a cultivated rnan.' Explain rvith
rcfcrcncc to the essay lrom which this line was takcn.

G. Answer any trvo of the follorving in about 150'*'ords: (10)

a) Menlion briefly some of thc reasons pointed out by Justice A. S. Anand for the laxity in
the Indian Judiciary system in his essal' llhy Criminals are Acquitted.

b) Why, accordilg to Justice A. S, Anand, are there a large-scale acquittals in Indian courts?

c) .Menlion some solutions suggested by Justice R. P. Sethi tos'ards establishing a strong

invesrigating/ ** *aH*ns*i?:l._r; * :11i._l,l:if_crimc 
in our socictv.


